
Passing of Fortress
The decision of the Allied War

CouaSil that the German fortifica-

tions on the isle of Helgoland must
be dismantled and the Kiel canal
internationalized, with equal charges
to all ships solely for the purposes
of maintenance, marks the end of

theGerman dream of sea power.

The British took the island from
Denmark in 1807 and maintained
eome fortifications' But they were
insignificant compared with those
Germany built after the island was
ceded to it in 1890 The sandstone
formation of the main island bad
suffered from the ravages of the sea
for centuries. This bad made the
place picturesque, with fantastic
caves arches and columns, but it

had reduced the area of the island
at. the rate of a square mile a year
from the beginning of the ninth cen-

tury, when it measured about 380
square miles. The Germans, put a
Atop to this erosian by filling rifts
aud crevlce9 with ferro concrete
and constructing breakwaters. Vari-

ous improvements were Installed to
make the place attractive to bathers,
and every summer before the war
there were 20,000 visitors.

The character of the fortifications
revealed that the Germans did not
regard the place solely as a summer
resort. They spent $5000,000 a
year for many years on fortifica-

tions. An expensive tunnel was
built for safe tracsmmission of sup-

plies in case of war and it is report-
ed that during the great war there
were ample stores of supplies and
ammunition to encble a garrison of
2,CO0men to withstand a three-yea- r

siege. A naval harbor with capacity
for the largest warships was built,
several 12 and 16 inch Krupp guns
were placed on steel and concrete
bases, and every inch of the waters
of the North Sea for twenty-fiv- e

miles around was charted and cal
cul atioos worked out and furnished
to thefgunners so they might have
the range of any hostile vessel that
might appear. This not only gave
the Germans great strategic strength
on the North Sea and the Baltic,
but ittserved as a protection for the
submarine naval, and aircraft bases.
Toward the end of the war the Brit
ish managed to get at the sub-

marine bases, but without the for-

tress of Helgoland and the mine
laying it protected, Germany would

have been navally impotent from
the first The decision as to Helgo-

land en important step in the
necessary work ot rendering it im
possible for Germany to revive her
war plans.

Total Cost of War
The inK was not dry on the ar

mistice signed last November until
tne statisticians began to ngure up
the war cost to that date. Of course
the total arrived at was only an es

innate and it will be a long time
before the exact cost is ever known
--if it ever can be known.

But at that time it was estimat
ed that the grand total cost in
money was $249,000,000,000.

At that time Great Britain had
spent the greatest sum $52,000,
000.0C0. England bad Financed
the war almost alone for a year or
such a matter and the strain was
beginning to tell.

Then came the German totals.
S45.000.000.000. The Huns had
been the financial as well as the
military backbone of the Central
Powers.

The United States came next
with $40,000,000,000. We came in
late but we came strong. France
followed with $32,000,000,000. then
Russia with $30,000,000,000, always
the biggest in cumber of men in
field but weakest in stamina.. Her
loans showed it. Austria-Hungar- y

came next with $25,000,000,000
and then Italy with $12,000,000,000
a splendid showing for that Medi
terranean nation.

Somewhere in his domains the
Turk merged to raise $5,000,000,- -
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Possibly some of this will be re-

gained for the Allies through Ger-

man restitution. Nevertheless the
Allies cannot count on' that in their
work of restoration. France recent-
ly concluded a splendidly a sub-

scribed war loan. Britain contemp
lates other loans for the works of
peace and the United States is call
rag now ior tne rutn ot tne series
of Liberity Loan. Compared with
the amounts raised for the conduct
of the war the sum asked in the
Fifth Loan seems very small It
ought to be very easy for a nation
that raised and pledged $40,000,
000,000 in a little more than a year
of war to raise the Fifth Loan al

most without noticing it.

Harry Clark Hurt
I

The following in regard to Harry
Clark is taken from the Memphis
Democrat A later report says he
is improving rapidly and will proba
bly be out in a short time.

Prior to the beginning of the pub
ic sale at Van Ruggles' home north

of Memphis last Saturday Harry
Clark had the misfortune to come

contact with a vicious Jersey
bull, and as a result of the encount
er had his leg broken, both bones
below the knee being severed.

It seems that this bull was a bad
one, and Mr. Ruggles had tied him
in a pen. Mr. Clark who bad ar
ranged to cry the sale went in the
pen and thought he was out of reach
of the animal, but it seems that
this was not the case. When not
far from the bull the latter made
an attack and first drove Mr. Clark
into a manger striking him two or
three times before he could get out
of reach.

It is told that if some one had
not pulled Harry out, the bull might
have inflicted even greater injury.
Harry was hauled home and a physi
cian was called, who set the broken
imb. He is not suffering very
much now. but it will most likely
be three or four months before he
s able to go about on that leg. It

was a very unfortunate occurance,
but it might have been worse.

Where Will They Go?
Confronted with the necessity of

choosing between allegiance to their
constituents "back home" and their
fealty to Senator Penrose, Senator
Lodge and the other reactionaries in
Congress, what will the Republican
rrogressives doT there is no

doubt they will have to make a
choice. The next Congress wilt be
dominated by the Old Guard that
element which was driven from
power by the Democrats. It is fair
to assume that many Republican
voters of the Middle West and Far
West are still sincere and resolute
in their opposition to these prophets
and exponents of reaction, with
whcm they have nothing in com
mon. it is equally reasonable, to
suppose that these folks back
home" will expect their "Progress
ive" representatives in Congress to
keep the faith.

.Here, then, is a situation that al
may watch with interest if not with
hope. The "Progressives" are all

"dressed up." There is an' iovita
tion from boss Penrose and his re
actionary associates . to return to
the Old Guard and the old ways
There is likely to be an urgent ' ap-

peal from the plain people at home
to remain aloof from these charm
ers and stand true to the progress
ive principles.

"Progressive" Senators and Con
gressmen are indeed "dressed up,'
but where will they goT

If you want to buy. sell or trade
a farm see the real estate firm of
Woodson & Drescber, Monroe City
Mo. - '
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Henderson, afterward United States
Senator, was even then a lawyer of
great prominence. Naturally being
a staunch Union man, he was ap-
pointed to a command of volun-
teers. Fate so willed it that he be-

came a brigadier-genera- l of militia
with headquarters at Wellsville. in
Montgomery County. He had un-

ci er his command about 1,500 raw
militia. Just west of him lay the
great county of Callaway a county
that still rolls up a 2,500 Democrat-
ic majority. At that time its pro
clivities were distinctly Southern.
General Henderson, knowing these
facts, conceived the idea of march-
ing west- - and subduing the recal-

citrant Callawegians. He mustered

hflae .Turf dA fiifl Alirnriae tuhon ha
had proceeded well into Callaway
to find opposed to him an equal
force. True it is that they were
armed with shotguns and scythes
and true, also." it is that certain
front wheels, with tongues attached,
bad been taken from farm wagons
and ominous black logs mounted
thereon, making a veri-similitu-

of cannon, especially as they were
carefully hid with studious neglig-

ence in the brush. But to General
Henderson they were bristling, can
non. lbe enemy was under com
mand of the illustrious Jeff Jones
n the language of the wild and

wooly west, Henderson thought he
bad "bit off more than he could
chaw," so be showed a flag of truce
and bespoke a parley. He and Jeff
met midway between the hostile
ines. The result of the conference
was that Jeff agreed on bis part,
and in behalf of the county of Cal- -

away, that said county would not
wage war on the United States, pro
vided, however, that the said United
States would solemnly covenant
that it would not invade the county
Callaway.Ia other words the coun
ty of Callaway would remain neu
tral in the impending fratracidal
strife- - if the United States would,
through their military representa- -

ive. General Henderson, refrain
from armed invasion of the sacred
precincts of Callaway. To this our
military general solemnly .agreed

and the opposing force was at once
disbanded. During the remainder
of the Civil War, Callaway County
kept its compact, but the United
States never kept its part of the
agreement. Hence Callaway Coun
ty is still known to this day as the
Kingdom of Callaway, a title

proudly earned and proudly main-
tained. Missouri Message.'

Boy Wanted
Big business house in Chicago

wants a young man who is willing
to start at the bottom and work up.

Some of the requirements are that
if the elevator has stopped he will

not wait but climb the stars They
want him to know how to spell,
punctuate and know the meaning
of words.

Not a fellow who merely looks a--

head to help build up the business.
work overtime if necessary and be
come a real active part of the busi
ness not a girl, because if she is a
good one some fellow will want to
marry her. But a boy who wants
to be a man in all that the term
means who can be a stenographer,
a clerk, a real honest earnest boy

who can make good and willing to
do so A thousand places are now

onen to such boys, but only one in
a thousand for a boy Who is only
salary hunter. Where are all the
boys who want to make good and
are willing to work to make good?

The best places in the United States
wait them.

Democrat aod K. CL Star for $1.

(Ell fORD PARTS

THE following garages use only genuine
Ford parts in repairing your Ford car.

The price Is the same at all places. Ford
parts are made to fit Ford cars and the
Ford Motor Company (only) make genuine
Ford parts. Any of the garages named In
this advertisement will sell you, or use
(only) genuine Ford parts: Monroe City
Auto Co., Pierceall & Son, Caplinger &
Johnson.

Graham & Kincaid
Agents

G0M1NG TO MONROE CITY

The Associated Doctors Spec
ialists Will be at Monroe

Hotel for One Day

Tuesday, April 22
Wonderful Results, Marvelos

Demonstrations in Chron
ic Disease Cases By

New System Treatment Offer
Services Free of Charge.
Word has just been received that

the Associated Doctors, specialists,
icensed by the state of Missouri

and who have met with such phe-

nomenal success throughout the en
tire South, will he in Monroe City,

Monroe Hotel for one day only
to, demonstrate their new system
of treatment of chronic disease
cases.

This will indeed be goods news
to those who find it inconvenient to
visit the central laboratories at No.
2, East 10th St . Kansas City. Mo.

These regulor, reputable physicians
believe that the combined skill of
s everal trained specialists in chron
ic disease cases can accomplish
more than one doctor alone in
unity there is strength.

The offer to treat all who call on

this visit absolutely free, is their
original method of getting this sys
tem of treatment before the public
quicker, and no one, rich or poor,

white or colored, should neglect to
take advantage of their very liberal
offer ABSOLUTELY FREE (medl
cine excepted). No -- cutting No

knife.
It makes no difference how many

doctors you have consulted or how
many patent medicines you have
taken, you cannot afford to miss
this opportunity of ascertaining
your exact condition and be honest
ly advised. No one should require
further evidence of the skill of
these specialists than the following
letter recently received from a well
known Baptist minister:

"I can't thank you enough. Doc

tor." said the Rev. R L Fletcher,
well known minister, as he entered
the crowded reception rooms of the
Associated Doctors, and continued
to speak words of praise to all those
assembled. "1 began suffering from
general breakdown November 28th
last, and appeared to go all to
pieces: my stomach, kidneys, heart,
blood and nerves went back oq me
and even though I consulted the
best local doctors tbey finally had
to advise me that they could give
me no cure, and for me to consult
an expert specialist. As soon as
noticed your announcement and

learned from so many people of
your cures. I came to your office.

"I had indeed about lost hope but s
today even after taking your mar-
velous treatment for only this short
period I am a new man; eat well.,
sleep well and feel like a man ir
my prime. I want to thank you, and
my dear wife also wants to thank

.you, ior sne is so proud ot my im-
provement. I want you to publish
this, statemant so that others cant
benefit the same as" I have.

Most gratefully yours,
(Signed) "R. L Fletcher."

Now that you know the truth, you.
have only yourself to blame if you
continue to suffer from Piles. Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles, Dis
charges, Bed Wetting. Blood Poison,
Skin Eruptions, Rheumatism, Epilep-
sy. Uric Acid Poisoning, Paralysis,
Nervous Troubles and Debility..
Neuralgia, Stomach and Liver
Troubles. Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Pleurisy. Tumors, Indigestion,
Constipation, Gall Stones, Ovarian:
and Female Troubles, Enlarged) '

Glands or any reflex condition of
the nervous system, and those dis
eases about which most people dis--
ike to consult the general prac

titioner. -

Bear in mind that this will likely
be the last visit when the special
ists extend their services FREE.

Hundreds have been restored to
their perfect good health, with rosy .

cheeks and sparkling eyes; so may
you. The specialists are too well:
known throughout the state to re-

quire further mention.
Married women should be accom

panied by their husbands and chil
dren by their parents,

Remember the hotel, day and:
date one day only.

Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. ro.

"Let there be peace," said Grant
after the civil war. "Let there be
no more wars," says President Wil-

son after the bloodiest conflict of
the ages. Grant was a Republican;.
Wilson is a Democrat, but tbey are
alike in their Americanism. .

Opponents of the constitution of
the league of nations adopted by.
the peace conference fall into two
classes those who say the plan is
too weak and should be stronger
and those who say it is too strong,
and should be weaker.
' Texas Ranger, Wm. Farnum, in

"Riders of .the Purple Sage," a tale
of pioneer Western days when love
was tested in scorching fires, Gem
Saturday, April 12, at 8 o'clock.

A western drama of the better
class, featuring Wm. Farnum, at
Gem, Saturday, April 12,


